Catering Menus

General Banquet Information
Set-Up Information

in the event the client changes the meeting room set up after the room has
already been set there will be a charge between $75 & $250 depending on the
assigned meeting room.

Taxes & Service Charges

food & beverage: 10.50% sales tax, 3%, soda tax & 22% service charge
meeting room rental: 3.5% sales tax if no food is served. if food is served in
conjunction with the meeting, a 13.5% sales tax will apply to room rental

audio visual: 8% sales tax & 22% service charge
taxes & service charges are subject to change

Guarantees

final guarantees are due 72 business hours prior to your function. all food &
beverage must be purchased from the hotel & can not be removed from any
function rooms.

Cash Bars

if the group has (49) guests or less there is a $500 minimum per bar. if the group has
(50) guests or more, the minimum is $1000 per bar.

Security Guard

if your event requires a security guard, one can be ordered through your
catering/conference planning manager. the charge is $36 per hour & will be billed
to the group’s master account.

Parking

valet parking is available. please ask your catering/conference planning manager
for a list of the current pricing.

Coat Check

a coat check can be made available for your guests at $150 per attendant with a
four hour maximum. any additional hours will be charged at $40 per hour.

Internet & Phone Lines

high speed internet access is $350 per day /per meeting room for wired or wireless.
in the event that the group would like a wired connection it is $125 for each
additional line.
In the event that the group requires a phone line the charge is $200 per day & an
additional charge for the phone.
Regular telephone usage rates will also apply.
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Beverages

Per Gallon

Metropolis coffee

$90

regular & decaffeinated

Tazo tea

$60

juice
orange, grapefruit
V-8 or cranberry

$68

soft drinks
fiji & san pelligrino waters
smoothies
vitamin waters
juices
red bull

$5
$6.5
$6
$6
$6
$7

Per Bottle

All Day Beverage

Per Person

maximum 8 hours

coffee, selection of teas

$22

soft drinks, sparkling & still waters

$24

soft drinks, sparkling & still waters
coffee, selection of teas

$38

Half Day Beverage
Maximum 4 hours

coffee, selection of teas

$14

soft drinks, sparkling & still waters

$16

soft drinks, sparkling & still waters
coffee, selection of teas

$22

Continental Breakfast
based on an hour & a half of service
includes coffee & selection of teas

Simple

$24

Traditional

$27

Healthy

$32

choice of 2 juices: orange, grapefruit, v-8, cranberry juices
pears, bananas
muffins, croissants, danish
fruit preserves, honey, sweet butter

choice of 3 juices: orange, grapefruit, v-8, cranberry juices
seasonal minted cubed cut fruit
muffins, croissants, danish, bagels
fruit preserves, sweet butter, cream cheese
flavored individual yogurts with granola

v-8, orange, grapefruit, cranberry juices
ice cold skim milk
fruit salad tossed with fresh chopped mint, lime juice
seasonal berries, dried apple rings
flax seed with peanut butter & simply fig nutrition bars
flavored individual yogurts with granola
steel cut oatmeal with organic honey, sugar in the raw
whole wheat english muffins, morning glory & low fat blueberry muffins
low fat cream cheese, cottage cheese, organic peanut butter
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Breakfast enhancements
Morning Pastries

$48.00 Per Dozen
muffins, croissants, danish & bagels, fruit preserve, sweet butter , cream cheese

Breakfast Breads

$48.00 Per Dozen
cranberry, banana nut, date nut, zucchini & pumpkin (seasonal)

Eggs

$38 Per dozen
organic, hard-boiled, shelled

Yogurt

$5.5 Each
varietal, granola

Cereals

$5.5 Each
varietal, skim & 2% milk

Protein Punch

$10 Per Person
Chicken sausage, bacon, ham

Steel Cut Oats

$9 Per Person
scented with cinnamon served with brown sugar dried fruit skim & 2%
milk

BreakfastSandwich

$12.00 Per Sandwich
Toasted English muffin, eggs scrambles, white cheddar cheese, ham
Vegetable Sandwich Spinach Tortilla, scrambled egg whites, grilled asparagus,
wilted spinach, white cheddar cheese

Lox &Bagels

$16 Per Person
norwegian smoked salmon
cream cheese, onions, tomatoes
capers, chopped eggs, mini bagels

*Omelet Station
$18.00 Per Person

Sweet peppers, grape tomatoes, salsa, onions, Portobello mushrooms, ham,
bacon, chives, spinach, artichokes, cheddar cheese & feta cheese

*requires an attendant at $125 each
(1 attendant per 50 guests)
Based on an hour & a half of service

P
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Breakfast Buffets
(25 guest minimum)
includes coffee & selection of teas

Walton

$30

Rush

$33

Michigan

$35

Lakeshore

$39

orange, cranberry juices
croissants, danish, bagels
sweet butter, fruit preserves, cream cheese
sweet ripe pineapple & cantaloupe cubes
granola with dried cranberries, skim & 2% milk
scrambled eggs with red & green bell pepper, cheddar cheese

orange, grapefruit juices
muffins, croissants, danish
fruit preserves, honey, sweet butter
individual cereals, skim & 2% milk
seasonal fruit wedges
farm fresh scrambled eggs
brown sugar cured bacon, maple syrup sausage links
red skinned potatoes o’brien

orange, grapefruit,cranberry juices
muffins, croissants, danish, plain & wheat bagels
fruit preserves, honey, cream cheese, sweet butter
vanilla bean pineapple wedges & honey orange infused cantaloupe
flavored individual yogurts with granola
individual cereals, skim & 2% milk
thick cinnamon raisin challah french toast
warm maple syrup
farm fresh scrambled eggs
brown sugar cured bacon, maple syrup sausage links
sautéed morning potatoes
orange, v-8, cranberry, grapefruit juices
Seasonal Fruit
cranberry & banana nut breads, croissants, bagels
fruit preserves, honey, sweet butter, cream cheese
individual cereals, skim & 2% milk
flavored individual yogurts with granola, dried fruit
oatmeal, light brown sugar & strawberries
lemon ricotta blueberry pancakes
warm maple syrup
french style scrambled eggs finished with cream
thick sliced griddled ham, brown sugar cured bacon
rosemary red skinned roasted potatoes

a labor Charge of $125 will Be Applied For Groups of 25 People or Less

Break Food Selections
Per Item

Individual Snacks

kettle chips, popcorn, pretzels
miss vickies gourmet varietal
mrs. may’s naturals

Whole Fruit

Apples, Bananas, Pears, Oranges

$5.5

$4.00

Per Dozen
Soft Pretzels

$48

Cookies

$48

Brownies

$50

Nutritional Bars

$50

Mixed Nuts

$6.5

cheddar cheese sauce
whole grain mustard

chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin
peanut butter, double chocolate chip
snickerdoodle
fudge, caramel, peanut butter

flax seed with peanut butter
Oatmeal Raisin

Au Naturel

$16

After School Snacks

$13

Power

$12

organic granny smith & red delicious apples, organic bananas
mrs. may’s natural snacks: cashew crunch & pom-raspberry crunch
odwalla snack bars
organic bottled iced tea, water
jumbo chocolate & vanilla cupcakes with butter cream frosting
Popcorn Bown, Choice of regular or white cheddar
2% & chocolate milk
soft drinks

build your own trail mix: granola, cashews, walnuts, almonds
pecans, m&ms, dried cherries & cranberries, chocolate covered
raisins, sunflower seeds
bottled waters
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All Day Break with Lunch
Lincoln Park

$92

Morning Break

orange, grapefruit, cranberry juices
cranberry, banana nut, zucchini breads
fruit preserves, sweet butter
cubed watermelon, honeydew, strawberries
flavored individual yogurts with granola, dried fruit
coffee, selection of teas

add scrambled eggs, hash browned potatoes at $8

Mid-Morning Break
soft drinks, still & sparkling bottled waters
coffee, selection of teas

Lunch Buffet
caesar salad with herb-garlic croutons, shaved parmesan cheese
chicken milanese with fresh tomato-basil relish
sweet grilled italian sausage with peppers & onions
wild mushroom ravioli in a mushroom-marsala jus
steamed broccoli with batons of zucchini, yellow squash, fresh herbs
tiramisu
iced tea with lemon

Afternoon Break
seasonal grapes, bananas
pecan squares, chocolate chip cheesecake squares
milk
soft drinks
coffee, selection of teas
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Lunch Buffets

Includes coffee, selection of teas & iced tea

Delicatessen

$44

soup du jour
baby mixed greens, dried cranberries, feta cheese, glazed walnuts
balsamic vinaigrette
smoked breast of turkey, honey baked ham
roast beef, genoa salami
cheddar, provolone & swiss cheeses
leaf lettuce, beefsteak tomatoes, red onions, dill pickles
bread basket: pretzel rolls, mini tomato focaccia, selection of sliced breads
lemon-dill tuna salad
country potato salad
miss vickies gourmet smokehouse bbq, sea salt & vinegar potato chips
lemon berry delight cake

Taste of Chicago

$46

greek salad: crisp romaine & iceberg lettuce, tomatoes
red onions, feta cheese, cucumbers, aegean vinaigrette
italian beef, sweet peppers & onions, french rolls
chicken vesuvio, lemon-white wine garlic sauce
sweet peas, roasted potato wedges
mini chicago dogs-vienna beef red hots, pickle relish, sport peppers
celery salt, onion, yellow mustard, tomato
pickle wedges, steamed poppyseed buns
herbed bistro fries
mini corn cobbettes, sweet butter
eli’s chocolate chip cheesecake

Gold Coast

$50

cream of wild mushroom soup, snipped chives, madiera wine
baby mixed greens, port poached pears, crumbled blue cheese
candied walnuts, red wine-dijon vinaigrette
sliced tenderloin of beef, portobello mushroom sauce
oven poached striped bass, herbed buerre blanc
steamed broccolini, asparagus
yukon gold whipped potatoes, basil butter
european apple tart

Pilsen

$46

smoked chicken tortilla soup with avocado
baby mixed greens, spiced pumpkin seeds, grape tomatoes
queso fresco, chipotle ranch & cilantro lime vinaigrette
grilled achiote chicken breast, asadero cheese cream sauce
grilled carne asada steak , chili powder, cumin
lime wedges & corn tortillas
tilapia veracruzana
mexican rice
esquites
homemade guacamole, salsa , sour cream
baskets of homemade tri-color tortilla chips
dulce de leche cheesecake

a labor Charge of $125 will Be Applied For Groups of 25 People or Less
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Box Lunch Selection

all box lunches come with kettle chips, a piece of whole fruit, giant brownie,
bottled water or soft drink

choice of 3 sandwiches

$44

herb roasted turkey breast, smoked cheddar, sliced cucumber, tomato
leaf lettuce, whole grain mustard on pretzel roll
sliced rare roast beef, muenster cheese, red onion, horseradish aioli
leaf lettuce, tomato on ciabatta roll
chop salad wrap, iceberg & romaine lettuce, ditalini pasta
grilled chicken blue cheese, chopped bacon, diced cucumbers
diced tomatoes, sunflower seeds, balsamic vinaigrette
rosemary, dijon marinated chilled grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese rosemary
roasted red onions, avocado, tomato, butter crunch lettuce
whole grain mustard, sun dried tomato aioli on french baguette
grilled portobello mushroom, roma tomato jam, provolone cheese
fried basil leaves, garlic aioli on tomato focaccia

Hot Plated Lunch

Includes soup or salad, chef’s accompaniment of vegetable & starch, assorted rolls & butter, Chef’s Choice
of dessert, coffee, selection of tea & iced tea

Soups

roasted tomato basil bisque
Soup of the Day

Salads

mixed field greens, roasted grape tomatoes, gorgonzola
herb vinaigrette dressing
baby greens, caramelized pears, spiced pecans, goat cheese
sherry walnut vinaigrette

Main Course
(Select One)

Arrachera Steak
Grilled garlic & cilantro marinated sliced skirt steak

$44

Lemon Thyme Chicken
boneless chicken breast lightly floured
chicken jus flavored with grape tomatoes, lemon thyme

$44

Seared Tilapia
Caramelized Fennel, Onion, Roasted Red Pepper Relish

$44

Grilled Eggplant and Tofu
Fresh Mozzarella, Roasted Carrot Coulis

$38

Roasted Garlic, Spinach, and Cheese Ravioli
Roasted Red Pepper, Parmesan Cream Sauce

$36
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Dinner Buffets

includes coffee, selection of teas & Iced Tea

State Street

$62

cream of wild mushroom soup, snipped chives, madeira wine
baby mixed greens, port poached pears, crumbled blue cheese
candied walnuts, red wine - dijon vinaigrette
jicama-watermelon slaw
sliced tenderloin of beef, portobello sauce
oven poached striped bass, herbed buerre blanc
basil pesto grilled chicken breast, eggplant ratatouille
yukon gold whipped potatoes, basil butter
steamed asparagus, baby carrots
lemon raspberry tart, truffle cheesecake

Grand avenue

$64

minestrone soup
panzanella salad – arugula, roasted butternut squash
toasted croutons, roasted red peppers, red wine vinegar
extra virgin olive oil
truffled gnocchi, porcini mushrooms, shaved parmesan
serrano ham, cannellini beans, truffle butter
basil & rosemary char grilled chicken breast
lemon garlic jus
petit grilled filet mignon, cabernet reduction demi glace
grilled lemon & fennel marinated salmon & shrimp
crispy roasted fingerling potatoes
grilled vegetable planks with baby carrots & asparagus
red velvet cake, apple pear frangipane tart

a labor Charge of $125 will Be Applied For Groups of 25 People or Less
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Plated Dinners

includes soup or salad, chef’s accompaniment of vegetable & starch, assorted rolls & butter,
Chef’s choice of dessert, coffee, selection of tea & iced tea

Soups

avocado vichyssoise
sweet potato corn chorizo chowder
chicken lemon grass consommé with shitake mushrooms & scallions

Salads

bibb & baby mixed greens, saga blue cheese wedge, port poached pear
crostini, red wine-dijon vinaigrette
bibb & frisee lettuce bundles, dried fig, maytag blue cheese, roasted red onions,
garlic crostini, cabernet vinaigrette
baby arugula, roasted red & yellow beets, crumbled goat cheese, dried cherries,
crumbled bacon, sherry walnut vinaigrette

Main Course
(Select One)

Knickerbocker Filet

$68

Bacon Wrapped Filet

$70

Crispy Seared Halibut

$60

Lemon Chive Salmon

$58

Seared French Chicken Breast

$57

Wild Mushroom Chicken

$54

gnocci

$42

seasoned & seared 8oz. center cut tenderloin
sauce chasseur
8oz char grilled center cut tenderloin
wrapped with brown sugar cured bacon
cabernet sauvignon demi glace
8oz. seared halibut
over a fire roasted tomato coulis

grilled salmon fillet marinated in
fresh squeezed lemon juice, snipped chives
meyer lemon gastrique

8oz. skin-on, wing bone-in
marinated in dijon mustard, fresh herbs, garlic
sage tomato cream

8oz boneless chicken breast stuffed with cremini
portobello, button & shiitake mushrooms, thyme
shallots, garlic, goat & boursin cheeses, panko breadcrumbs
sherry wine demi glace

Shaved parmesan, sundried tomatoes, Wilted Spinach,
capers, olive oil
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Reception
Carvings
Oven Roasted Turkey Breast*

(serves 40)

cranberry chutney, herb seasoned mayonnaise
parker house rolls

Bourbon Honey Glazed Ham*
dijon mustard, pineapple chutney
brioche

(serves 60)

Herb Crusted Tenderloin of Beef*
rosemary, thyme, fresh ground pepper
roasted garlic aioli
brioche & pretzel rolls

Baked Brie en Croute

(serves 30)

(serves 30)

baked french brie, caramelized apples, almonds
raspberry preserves
sliced french baguette

$425

$400

$575

$325

Platters
Cheese

$9

Grilled Vegetable

$10

Antipasto

$12

FlatBreads

$15

imported, domestic, aged & artisan cheeses
sliced baguettes, gourmet crackers

marinated, grilled vegetables: red peppers, eggplant
zucchini, squash, portobello mushroom
enhanced with chef’s seasonal vegetable
cruet of olive oil, balsamic vinegar
peppermill & shaved parmesan

prosciutto, pepperoni, salami, mortadella
provolone & mozzarella cheeses
roasted red & green peppers
marinated artichoke hearts , mushrooms
french bread, grissini breadsticks

sliced tomato, garlic, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil
Chef’s Choice of seasonal Ingredients

*$125 Carver Fee is Required Per Station & based on two hours of service
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Stations
Gourmet Pasta*

$18

rigatoni pasta, spinach & cheese tortelloni
basil marinara, pesto, wild mushroom alfredo sauces
spinach, roasted garlic, chiffonade basil, shaved parmesan
grissini & herb garlic breadsticks
add sliced grilled chicken at $5
add bay shrimp at $6

Slider

$22

filet, blue cheese, garlic aioli, pretzel roll
bbq pulled chicken, sliced pickle
ciabatta
chilled ahi tuna, baby greens, wasabi aioli, brioche roll
*$125 attendant Fee is Required Per Station & based on two hours of service

Cold Hors d’oeuvres
smoked turkey wrapped asparagus with dijon mustard
gorgonzola & pear crostini

$3.5

prosciutto wrapped honeydew melon baton
artichoke heart with sun dried tomato & goat cheese

$4

snow peapods with boursin cheese
beef carpaccio with pistachio & red pepper

$4.5

blackened chicken with avocado mousse
beef tenderloin with cracked mustard

$5

Hot Hors d’ oeuvres
vegetable spring roll with sweet chili garlic sauce
thai peanut chicken skewer with spicy peanut sauce

$3.5

fig & mascarpone in beggars purse
shrimp & chicken potsticker with soy sesame sauce

$4

almond stuffed dates wrapped in bacon
crab cakes with chipotle remoulade

$4.5

grilled lamb chops with rosemary sauce
coconut shrimp with pineapple rum sauce
beef churrasco chimichurri with salsa verde

$5

Hors d’ oeuvres May be Split into Quantities of 25 Pieces
Minimum of 25 Pieces per item Must be Ordered
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Beverage Selections
Crystal Bar Package

LIQOURs
Skyy vodka, Bombay gin, Jim Beam Bourbon, Balantine, Canadian Club
Whiskey, Don Q Gold Rum, Sauza Hornitos Gold, Amaretto
BEER
Heineken, Amstel Light, Corona, Stella Artois, Samuel Adams, Goose
Island, Budweiser, Bud Lite, Miller Lite, Odoul’s
WINE
Concannon selection of Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Merlot,
Cabernet Sauvignon
Assorted soft drinks and juices

Knickerbocker Bar package

LIQOURs
Absolute & Belvedeer, Beefeater or Plymouth Gin, Don Q grand Anejo, Chivas or
Glenlivet 12, Avion, Courvoisier V.S.O.P, Hennessey, Jameson, Kahlua, Bailey’s Irish
Cream, Amaretto Disoronno,
BEER
Heineken, Amstel Light, Corona, Stella Artois, Samuel Adams, Goose Island, Budweiser,
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, Odoul’s
WINE
Concannon selection of Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Merlot,
Cabernet Sauvignon
Assorted soft drinks and juices
Bartenders are $125 each, based on four continuous hours; $25 for every additional hour
Cashiers are $100 each, based on four continuous hours; $25 for every additional hour

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Package Bar:
Crystal
Knickerbocker
1st Hour
$18
$24
Addt’l Hours
$11
$12
includes choice of premium or deluxe liquors imported & domestic beers, house
wines, soft drinks & mixers

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Hosted Bar:

$7
$6
$5.5
$5
Premium
Deluxe
liquor
$8
$9
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Cash Bar:
wine
$9.5
imported beer
$8
domestic beer $7.5
soda
$6
Premium
Deluxe
liquor
$10
$11
wine
imported beer
domestic beer
soda

$500 minimum in cash bar sales per bar for groups of 49 people or less
$1,000 minimum in cash bar sales per bar for groups of 50 people or more
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Wine List
Champagne & Sparkling Wines

’98
’99
’00

Pascual Toso, Brut, Argentina, N.V.
Domaine Carneros, Brut, California
Taittinger, Brut, N.V.
Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin, Brut, N.V.
Perrier Jouët, Le Fleur, Brut
Moët & Chandon, Dom Perignon
Louis Roederer, Cristal

35
50
65
85
200
250
350

Chardonnay
’10
’10
’10
’10

Gerard Bertrand Reserve, Lanquedoc, France
Lai Lai, Bio Bio Valley, Argentina
Joel Gott 815, Monterey, California
Franciscan Napa Valley, California

40
40
42
42

Sauvignon Blanc
’12
’12
’11
’10

Brancott, Malborough, New Zealand
Napa Cellars, Napa Valley, California
Kim Crawford, Marlbrough, New Zealand
Chateau de Sancerre, Sancerre, France

38
40
46
50

Reisling
’10
’10
’09

Dr. L, Mosel, France
Eroica, Columbia Valley, Washington
Helfrich Reserve, Alsace, France

34
36
38

White Varietals
’11
’11
’11
’10

Diseno Torrontes, Salta, Argentia
Darcie Kent Gruner Veltliner, Monterey, California
Graffigna Pinot Grigio, San juan, Argentina
Glenora Gewurtztraminer, Finger Lakes, New York

34
36
40
44

Shiraz
’10

Penfolds Thomas Hyland, South Eastern Australia

40

Merlot
’07

Rutheford Hill, Napa, California

48

Zinfandel
’08

Ravenswood, Sonoma, California

36

Pinot Noir
’10
’10
’10
’11
’09

Vincent Sauvestre, Burgundy, France
Kim Crawford, Marlbrough, New Zealand
Wild Horse, Central Coast, California
Erath, Willamette Valley, Oregon
J Lohr Highlands Bench, Santa Lucia Highlands, California

44
46
48
52
95

Cabernet Sauvignon
’00
’09
’08
’08
’06

Joel Gott, Monterey, California
Mt. Vedeer, Napa, California
Atlas Peak, Napa Valley, California
Simi Landslide Vineyard, Alexander Valley, California
Geyser Peak Reserve, Sonoma County

40
48
78
95
95

Malbec
’09

La Senal, Mendoza, Argentina

36

Red Varietals
’10
’07
’08
’09
’06

Chapoutier Belleruche Rouge,Cotes du Rhone, Italy
Villa Nozzole, Sangiovese, Chanti Classico, Tuscany, Italy
Antinori Peppoli Chianti Classico Reserve, Tuscany, Italy
Numanthia Termes, Toro, Spain
Pertinace Barolo, Piedmont, Italy
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40
44
72
80
95

